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Dear Tom and Ray: 
My question concerns the “lube”

portion of “lube, oil and filter.” A couple
of years ago, I took a new job that is a
mere four miles from my home. Be-
tween the short driving commute and
bicycling to work, my car sees few
miles and spends a lot of time in the
garage. This has been good for both my
waistline and my wallet, since my insur-
ance company offers a low—mileage
discount. However, this also means that
I go a long time between lube, oil and
filter services. Instead of every three
months, it may take me six months to
put 3,000 miles on my car. And with you
guys preaching longer times between
oil changes these days, I could conceiv-
ably go nine to 12 months between
lube, oil and filters. This may be fine for
the oil and filter, but should the under-
carriage and chassis of a car be lubri-
cated more than once a year? When I
do take the car out for longer trips, I
can hear squeaks, and it feels stiff (or
this could just be my imagination).
Should I have the car lubed every three
or six months, even when it  doesn’t
need its oil and filter changed? Thanks!
— Dann 

TOM: When you take your car into
the shop these days, there’s really not
much for the mechanic to lubricate,

Dann — other than your credit card, to
make sure it swipes nice and smoothly. 

RAY: On modern cars, things like
ball joints are all permanently sealed at
the factory now. So when you look at
most maintenance schedules, there’s al-
most nothing that calls for lubrication. 

TOM: There are lots of trucks that
still have grease fittings on ball joints
and tie rods, but we hardly ever see
cars that take grease anymore. 

RAY: In fact, the only use our old
grease gun gets anymore is juicing up
the toilet seat on April Fool’s Day. 

TOM: However, if something spe-
cific is wrong, certain parts can be lu-
bricated to try to address the issue. For
instance, if a customer comes in with a
stiff, squeaky door, we’d obviously lu-
bricate the hinges. 

RAY: Or if a customer with an older
car complains that it’s creaking when it
goes over bumps, we’d start by lubri-
cating the control arm bushings, and
maybe the stabilizer bushings, too. 

TOM: Those bushings can dry out
over time, and they often respond to an
application of good penetrating oil. You
might want to have your mechanic try
that for you, Dann. 

RAY: But if you do that once, it
should be good for years. There’s no
reason to do it every three or six
months. So just base your maintenance
visits on when you need an oil and filter
change, and forget all about the word
“lube.” 

——
You want to buy a used car, but how

do you find a good one? Tom and Ray
can help! Order “How to Buy a Great
Used Car: Secrets Only Your Mechanic
Knows.” Send $4.75 (check or money
order) to Used Car, P.O. Box 536475, Or-
lando, FL 32853—6475. 

——
Get more Click and Clack in their

new book, “Ask Click and Clack: An-
swers from Car Talk.” Got a question
about cars? Write to Click and Clack in
care of this newspaper, or email them
by visiting the Car Talk website at
www.cartalk.com. 
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M E N U S
Menus listed below are for the week of Sept. 9, 2013. Menus are subject to

change without notice. All meals are served with milk.  

Yankton Elementary Schools
Monday — Cheese Pizza
Tuesday — Nachos
Wednesday — Tavern
Thursday — Mini-Corndogs
Friday — Chicken Sticks 

Yankton Middle School
Monday — French Toast Sticks
Tuesday — Footlong
Wednesday — Lasagna
Thursday — BBQ Rib
Friday — BBQ Chicken Sand.

YHS A Line Menu
Monday — French Toast Sticks
Tuesday — Chicken Sticks
Wednesday — Lasagna
Thursday — Teriyaki Chicken
Friday — Nacho Bar

YHS B Line Menu
Monday — Buffalo Chicken Pizza
Tuesday — Tater Tot Casserole
Wednesday — Chck. Strip Wrap
Thursday — Vegetable Soup
Friday — Mini-Corndogs

YHS C Line Menu
Monday — Philly
Tuesday — Chili Dog
Wednesday — BBQ Rib
Thursday — Hard Shell Taco
Friday — Meatball Sub 

Sacred Heart Schools
Monday — Tater Tot Casserole
Tuesday — French Toast Sticks
Wednesday — Chicken Strips
Thursday — Hamburger
Friday — Goulash

The Center/Yankton
Monday — Chicken Fried Steak
Tuesday — Liver & Onions
Wednesday — BBQ Ribs
Thursday — Hot Beef Sandwich
Friday — Meatloaf

Tabor Senior Citizens Center
Monday — N/A
Tuesday — Swiss Steak
Wednesday — Beef Strog. Cass.
Thursday — BBQ Beef
Friday — N/A

 HAPPY 50TH  HAPPY 50TH 
 ANNIVERSARY ANNIVERSARY

 DAVID & MARILYN  DAVID & MARILYN 
 HOLZWARTH HOLZWARTH

  Love, Love,
 Peter, Lisa, Leah, Mary Peter, Lisa, Leah, Mary
 Emery, Brynn, Burke Emery, Brynn, Burke

 Mr. & Mrs. 
 Clifford Johnson

 80th   Anniversary Celebration

     Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson had an early 80th 
 wedding anniversary party on Aug. 24, 2013, so rela -
 tives and family members could be there before 
 schools started. The celebration was held at their son’s 
 home in Olympia, WA. Lillie and Clifford had an 
 enjoyable day surrounded by their many family and 
 friends. 
     Lillie Voll and Clifford Johnson were married on 
 Sept. 23, 1933. Clifford was born on July 15, 1910, in 
 Beresford, SD. Lillie was born May 25, 1918, in rural 
 Yankton County, SD.
    The couple have a daughter, Jerry Lee Cooley of East 
 Olympia, WA; a son, Randy (Sarah)  Johnson of 
 Olympia, WA.
   They have seven grandchildren and many great-
 grandchildren.
     Greetings may be sent to PO Box 554, East Olympia, 
 WA 98540.

 Mr. & Mrs. James Haberman

 50th   Anniversary Celebration

 James and Joan (Shreve) Haberman were married September 
 14, 1963 at Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Yankton, SD.

 The couple has six boys: Jeff (Annette), Brent (Jill), Todd (Amy), 
 Scott (Teresa), Darrin, and Broch (Stephanie). They have seven 
 grandchildren.

 Their family requests a card shower. Greetings may be sent to: 
 55254 Highway 121, Crofton, NE 68730.

 Gall-Herman
    Ashley Gall and and Jake Herman 
 of Tabor, SD, announce their 
 engagement and upcoming mar -
 riage.

     Parents of the couple are Gary and Pam 
 Gall of Olivet, SD, and Jerry and Joanne
 Herman of  Tabor, SD.

 The bride-elect is a 2006 graduate of 
 Scotland High School and a 2010 nursing 
 graduate of Dakota Wesleyan University 
 and South Dakota State University. She is 
 employed as an RN at the Lewis and 
 Clark Specialty Hospital in Yankton, SD.

 The groom-elect is a 2004 graduate of 
 Bon Homme High School and a 2006 
 graduate of Southeast Technical Institute. 
 He is the owner and taxidermist at Final 
 Fall Taxidermy in Tabor, SD, and guides 
 hunters in the fall and spring.
     The couple is planning a September 14, 
 2013, wedding at the United Church of 
 Christ Church in Scotland, SD, with recep -
 tion to follow at the Beseda Hall in Tabor, 
 SD.

40th   Anniversary Celebration
 Mr. & Mrs. Don Kudrna

     Friends and family are cor -
 dially invited to attend the 40th 
 wedding anniversary celebra -
 tion of Mr. and Mrs. Don and 
 Gail Kudrna of Tabor, SD on 
 September 14, 2013.
     The celebration will be held 
 at the First United Methodist 
 Church, 207 W 11th St, Yankton, 
 SD at 2 p.m. with a reception to 
 follow wedding vow renewals.
     The couple was married in 
 Huntingdon, England. 
    They have four children: 
 Kathy, Peter, Anita and Gary; 

 seven grandchildren and seven 
 great-grandchildren.
     The couple requests no gifts.

CENTURY 21 Professional
Real Estate today announced
that the Carla Schlingman
was recently recognized for a
Pacesetter Platinum Out-
standing Service Award for
January through June 2013.

“Carla approaches every-
thing she does with passion,
and professionalism and has
truly become a fixture within
the Yankton community that
serves and within the local
real estate community,” said
Harvey Youngberg,
broker/owner of CENTURY
21 Professional Real Estate.
“CENTURY 21 Professional
Real Estate could not be
more proud of Carla.”

“It is a great honor to be
recognized by Century 21,”
said Schlingman. “The unwa-
vering support of my family
and my colleagues at CEN-
TURY 21 Professional Real
Estate undoubtedly helped
to make receiving this award
possible. Doing what you
love makes even the most

challenging
days enjoy-
able.”

Century 21
is located at
1701 Broad-
way Avenue;
CENTURY 21
Professional
Real Estate is

a full service brokerage spe-
cializing in Residential, Com-
mercial and Vacation
properties in Yankton and
the surrounding areas and
Northeastern Nebraska.

Century 21 Professional
Real Estate has been in busi-
ness in Yankton since 1978.
We have 35 years of experi-
ence and currently have 13
Sales Agents to assist in any
client needs in the Real Es-
tate business. See our prop-
erties on
www.yanktonrealestate.com.
Century 21 also belongs to
the Lewis and Clark MLS. You
can contact our office at 605-
665-8970.

Carla Schlingman
Receives Pacesetter

Schlingman

When Should I take My Car
In For Regular Lubrication

Round Up Sunday
Set For Sept. 8

Howdy Partners! It is
time to round up the Littl’
doggies, mommas and pap-
pas for a good ole’ country
worship service. Quitchur
fussin, western wear is jus
fine! (Kick the stuff off the
boots).

Something special is
happening at First United
Methodist Church of Yank-
ton on Sunday, Sept. 8.
There will be banjo, fiddle
and guitar pickin’, along
with good old hymn
singing, inspiring message
from the Word of God and
the invitation is open to all
to attend. We have open
hearts, open minds and
open doors, with a mission
to grow disciples of Jesus
Christ and equip them for
ministry in the world.

“Round-Up Sunday” is a

kick-off to the beginning of
the Sunday School year for
all ages, pre-K through sea-
soned adults. Sunday
School, Christian educa-
tion, classes begin at 9:45
a.m. There will be one wor-
ship, beginning at 10:45
a.m. and followed by a (free
will donation) lunch of tav-
erns and all the trimmings.

There will be huge inflat-
ables for the children, face
painting and other fun ac-
tivities.

The First United
Methodist Church is lo-
cated at 207 West 11th
Street in Yankton. For more
information or if you have
questions, please call the
church at 665-2991. We in-
vite you to be a part of our
loving, caring church fam-
ily.

Family Visitation Center
Presents Family Fun Day

The Family Visitation
Center in Yankton is having
a Family Fun Day at Memo-
rial Park on Saturday, Sept.
14, running from 11 a.m.-3
p.m. 

There will be a Bouncy
House, Outdoor Sports,
Face Painting, Carnival
Games and Arts & Crafts. 

There will also be a free
lunch featuring hot dogs
and chips served from 11

a.m.-1 p.m. for the first 200
people. 

This is a free event for
the community.

Volunteers are being
sought to help with the car-
nival games, the food table
and arts and crafts, so if
anyone would like more in-
formation, or would be will-
ing to give some time to a
great event, contact Lynd-
say Evans at 605-665-1204.

Back To School Mass

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Students and staff from both Sacred Heart Elementary School and Sacred Heart Middle
School gathered for a group photo following the All School Back to School Mass on Sept.
4, 2013. 

LINCOLN, Neb. — There’s at least
one in every organization — that spe-
cial volunteer who gives a little more,
who is always there, who never gives
up. Recognize that person in your com-
munity by nominating them for a Gov-
ernor’s Point of Light Award, a
statewide initiative of ServeNebraska
and the Office of the Governor. 

Go to the ServeNebraska website
http://www.serve.nebraska.gov/awards
/awards_governor.htm to download,
complete and submit your Governor’s
Points of Light Award nomination, for
someone who has made a big differ-
ence in your school, organization or
community. The application deadline is
Sept. 15.

Every quarter Gov. Heineman, hon-
ors accomplishments of Nebraskans
who have given exemplary volunteer
service to their communities. Commu-
nity service may be focused on the city,
county or state-level. The nominated
activity should be at least one year in
duration. 

Nominations will be accepted in the
following categories:

• Adult — Any individual over the
age of 19

• Group — Any volunteer group or
group that performs volunteer service

• Youth — Any individual under the
age of 19

If you have questions about the
awards or nomination process, contact
Kimberle Hall at kim.hall@nebraska.gov
or 402-471-6228. 

ServeNebraska manages programs
and initiatives to mobilize Nebraskans
to get involved with community service
and volunteering, including the
statewide AmeriCorps program.

Nebraska
‘Points Of Light’
Nominees Are
Being Sought

Bellini To Headline
Conference Sept. 19-20

VERMILLION — Scott Bellini, Ph.D.,
HSPP, and director of the Social Skills Re-
search Clinic in Indiana is this year’s fea-
tured presenter at the Center for
Disabilities Fall Autism Conference.
Bellini’s focus is empirically examining
the outcomes of social skill interventions
for youth with Autism Spectrum Disor-
ders (ASD). His presentation is titled “De-
veloping Social Skills in Children and
Adolescents with Autism Spectrum Disor-
ders.”

Bellini also serves on the faculty in
the School Psychology program at Indi-
ana University, Bloomington, and is a li-
censed psychologist in Indiana, as well as
a health services provider in Psychology. 

The conference will be held Sept. 19–
20 at the Hilton Garden Inn in Sioux Falls.
Both days run from 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Edu-

cators and therapists who work with ado-
lescents on the spectrum along with and
parents of youth with ASD can benefit
from this conference. 

“Deficits in social skills are one of the
core features of ASD, which creates diffi-
culties functioning across all areas of
life,” said Eric Kurtz, Ph.D., director of
the Center for Disabilities Autism Spec-
trum Disorders program. “This confer-
ence will assist in developing
evidence-based programming to facilitate
better outcomes socially, educationally,
vocationally, and assist individuals with
ASD in leading more independent lives.”

For more information about the confer-
ence or to register, go to www.usd.edu/med-
ical-school/center-for-disabilities/fall-autism-c
onference.cfm/. 


